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SPECIAL NOTICE 4,

This booklet is issued under the
authority of the Board of Trade of
North Battleford for the purpose of
furnishing reliable information in re-

gard to the North Saskatchewan
Valley in the district of North
Battieford, and to furnish a general
idea of the resources of the district.
More particular information ca be
obtained from the Agent of Dominion
Lands, The Overseer or Mayor of
North Battleford, or the President
of the Board of Trade. i d .4

OFFICIALS:

Pres. of Board of Trade H.W. Detwiller.
Sec. &&" " " R. R. Earle.

Overseer of North Battleford S. Cookson
Postmaster " " O.W.Wakelin

Agent Dom. Lands J. A. Gregory

May 1906.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Paid-up Capital 8 10,000.0w0
Reserve Fund - $4,500,00
Total Assets over 8 98100010M

H DOFFlCE:, TORONToizr

B. E. WALKÇER. -GENERAL MANAGER
AL-EX. LAIRD, ASS'T GENERAL MANAGER

Over 150 branches throughout Canada and
in the United States and London, England.
A general banking business transacted.

Accounts may be opened and
conduct-d by mail.

SAVI-NOcS B.,%,- DEP..RTMENT.-Deposits of $1
and upwards received and interest allowed at
current rates.

.NORT.H BATILEFORD BRANCH
A. S. HOUSTON. -MANAGIER.

Imporlal : Bank :of : Canada
Capital Subscribed - $4,00,000
Capital Paid Up - - $3.900.000
Reserve Fund - - -- $3,90W,000

D. R. WIL XIE - PRESIDENT
HO.N. ROB3T. JAFFREY VICE-PRESIDENT

A General Bianking Business Tra-nsacted

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and

interest allowed at highest current rate from
date of opening of account and compounded
half-yearly,
Drafts issued payable in any part of the world

NORTH I3ATTLEFORD BRANCH
E. J. ]KAY, - - MA-ý,-;.AGER



TyHE TOWN OF'

North Batieford.

Eleven months ago. J une lst. 1905. there was
but one building on the townsite of North
Battleford. To-day it is a bustling busy town
of seven hundred inhahitants.-, with udmoqt
ail lines of business repres;entedI.

It is a freight and passenger divisional point
on the trunk uine of the Canadian Northern
Railwav, and is destined to be one of the import-
ant rail way centres of Saskatchewan. Lt occu-
pies a commanding position on the North
Saskatchewan River, and already a number of
railways are projected towards this junction
point, namely:

The Calgary Red Deer and Battlçford.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie.
The Hudson Bav Railway.
The Saskatchewýan Central, and
The Prince Albert and North Battieford.

Mlready. $2ff0,(M) worth of improvements
and buildings have heen erec"ýei in the town,
which is now the centre o! trade and commerce
of a large tributary district. Good trails ra-
diate to the rich farmning district., of Goase
Lake, Round Hill, MNeeting Lake, Jack Fish



Battleford Trading Co
CARlbRY THE MOST COMPLETE

... STOCK 0F...

Dry Coods, Fancýy.Grocerfes
Boots and Shces, and Hardwaire

Seilattention griven to fitting out
Homesteaders and Homeseek-ers

Ihe IBatUieford Trading Co.

IPurniture and
Underatalking. 4

When ir North Battleferd eall and sec us
'Wv have everything neeessary for making
a new home cither- in towia or country.

PRICIES RIGHT...
Est inut es furnishied for IHotels, Boarcling Houses, Etc.

Our Undertaking Pûpartment open day and niqht
[mIdiaIming by prautical embalmer

The LbttIefords Furoiture Go.
. PB M. A. WOOP.

q Laie~ of Alihnuilhv. Onit.) (Laite;of Ilfc>rd. Esex)



Lake, Turtie Lake, and to the timhIered and fur
heýarin,ç districts of the North. There are he.re
tirst-claqs commer-cial opportunitie-s ini ever-f
ine of business, Hore, too. are alforded the best

facilities for commerci ai and indîustri ai ex-
pansion. Situated as North Battieford is, at
the intersection of raiiwav line.; construct-
vil and projected be.tiveen Winnipeg andi
Edmonton, and between Ciilzary and 1Fort
Churehili, and boing adjacent to a convvnient
crossing on the NotEbktcea ~iver: it
îs destined to become the evross road o>f the
commercial higyhways of tho North. 1 .s ai'ea
for distribution is ail th(- northern p)ortion
of the two new Provinces of :lberta andl
Saskatchewan, now rcapily being sett'led
b)y the best class of settiers pouring into
the North-west fromn the Sou th and Ea-st.
l3attleford's central location is un ique, aind
to-davy, a largrer proportion of the population
of the, two provinves is within threpe hundredl
tuiles of it, than within thî- same radius of any
other town within their limiitez. rphe Northi
Saskatchewan Rliver is navigable, ,aifd xvii
play an important pairt in the transpi)otationl
of bulky f reigrhts ais the country is opli.
Thi-re is beingy established here. a centre whieh
xviii he an important facetor in the commercial
and indlustrial life of the North-west. No
bownl in Saqlkatchevan ofesto-day mr
proinising rewards for energyy, inidustry ani the
investmei±t of capital.

CLIMATE~ .4r
North Saskatchewan.

Th climate of North Saskatchewan is
healthfui and bracing. The sunier is re-
markably equal)le, and the winter is milder
than lower latitudes further east. Hero,
izsothermal lines defleet northward, and we



Pike &Johoston
GeneI'dI Merchants
.North Iktieford.

WE C-A-RRY COMPLETE
A.ND U P -T0- D AT E LIE 1 L

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoves.
Boots and Shoes,9 GIotll.krg

and Gents" furnishînqs.

WEIN NOIRTHI BATTLEFOIRD
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AIND E1K-
SPECT OUR GOODS AND GET
OUVR PRICES BEFORE MIAKINLG

. YOER PURCHEASES.. -

Setliers' Outfitiing a speciaIty wîth us.
WE BÛY FOR CASHI AŽ'3D SELL

FOR CASH: WHICH MEANS,
IMOXNEY SAVED FOR YOU.

PIUKEL & JOIINSION
MainStretm Opp. Zenda HotelMain Street



have a mi]ider annual temperature than obtains
in the Red River Vallev as far south as Grand
Forks and Fargo, The blizzarda and higy.h
winds of Manitoba and the Dakotas are ex-
ceptional in North Saskatchewan.

As a rule spri:ng opens about April lst, and
is ideal seeding weather. The rainfali is not
excessive, but sufficient, and the long period
of sunfligrht of our summer days matures in
their perfection ail the vegetables and cereais
g-rown im. an-v part of the Ckm-adiîan Y.oi-thwest.
hf t th1r' h.isto--- of the Yort.h asthe nvalley th&at iLt- is less 1iableý to eai-ly fali frosts
than lnany other parts that have been settled
for many years.

4It has a rich alluvial soul, and its zeneral
superficial features may be described as amixed prairie and wooded region. it includes
a por tion of the great plain.s. and is welI suited
hy climate and soil to the raising of wheat,
Icattie and sheep.

The North Battlefordl District.
The North Battleford District is that portion

%wsf Saskattehewan lyingr north of the North
Sa.-katrhe-wan River between Range 10 Westof 3rd Ml. and the 4th merffdian. There are
free haimest-.-ads, to be obtained within a reason-
able~ distance of the town and along the lines
çtf projected railways. Aofirst-elass,-, farmn
Lands can be purchased froua land companies
at prices ranging froin $8 to *$1li- per acre, on
reascinable te'rns of payment. The qualit-y of
this- soil with the clirnate tif the district. make
thern among the most valuable lands in the
Province of Saskatchewan.

In the North Battieford district. the coun
try ks, as .. rifle. gcntly undulating prairie
intersptersed with eolaýr bluffs, and in the



Bank of British North America.
Caipit;il - 1O000Sterling.

fd~reFund - - £ 00,M()
IIEAD Or-FWE. L0N DOX . , E'N GLA ND.

Thi.- lakl offersto cIient,everý.- facilil- vwhich theirBu ;Iw<~, xi:i i~~and Res4p »ihiljtje.s wnarrant.
Nuimr13 BATTILEFOID BRNTF.J.McLEA;CHE RN Mgýr

A. KNOWLES,
WATCHMAKEK, JEWELEK,...

STATIONER and OPTICIAN
G;. B. OLE -- A GR

North Battleford and i Batieford, - Saskl
- - Bef-Dre Burying get our Pices ont-

CEUiC7KE~I:Z- STt)VES* AND NrJ IAE

FLI).73 AND> FEED. A AND DOORS.

FPrince Supply Go.,. Compte Oatitters,

110111 MUIROPOLII Uts. .N.R. Sta.
New LiiItand fiirni..hecl Fir.st ('a~Diniug Servicelie-Lt braiad. tif Li#juors and Ç"ig2r-,
Livcry. Sale ani 1:Exrliaiige 'Stable in connection

RATFES tl.:d) AND) $2.o PER DAY

Thompson & Lambert - Propriotors
W. 8. raVE élanaer



I9
north there are extensive districts heavilx-
timl)ered with spruce and pine. The soil is a
bl-ack dlay loam with chocolate subsoil and is
Coverled with a hea-ry growlh of prairie grass
The country is watered by numerous lakes and
streams which abound wit'ýh fish. Good water,
as a rule, can be obtained at a depth of fro m
ten to tzenty feet, and timber and fuel are
within a reasonable distance. Idea-l opportu-
nities are here afforded for grain raising, mixed
farming, dairying and ranching. In the north-
erm portion of the district, the lumbering in-
dustry invite-s development, and with the
advent of railways. this wvill be an important
feature of the industrial life of the district,

f Meota and Jackfish District.

Meota and Jack Fish District is that district-
ini the region of Jack Fish Laka, aLd watered
by the streains tEhat flow into it. J-ack Fish
Lake 15 a body of water of about; 40 sq. miles
in extent, mosily situated in T. 7, R. 1iL W. 3.
It is about 20 miles north and west of North
B attieford, and is reached by a well travelled
roa-cd. This district has long been regarded as
one o! the choicest for settiement in the Prov-
ince of Saskatchewan. South and west of the
lake there is undulating prairie well suite-d to
grain raising. On the north, it is more rolling
<.nd adapted to mixed farniing:, whilst on theé
east it is more broken and adapted to grazing.

The. following is a description written by an
enthus.;iastEie settler of the district, living on
Sec. 8, Tp. 47Î, R 14, W. 3:-

'IsProbabIy no district ivithin one hundred
miles o! North Battleford, or evcn in the entire
S askatchewan valley, possesses more natural
advantages than the fainous Jack Fish Lake
District. Within ites boundaries one can see



North Battoeford Steam Laundry
M[LSOME & SCOTT a Proprietors

AUl kinds of Laundry xvorki dcaie. Clothes cleaned
and pressed.

Ho"t and ccold baths in connection

Laui Iry Office: Corrner Edward St. &First Ave.

Petlpiee &Son, [tour and
Fruit and Vegetables ini Season

Bakery anid Confectionery
Main Street aNorth Battieford

HOWARD, DANM & Co.
Paînters .*. Papeîbangers .". Signwriters .. &o.
tealers ixiv Paints. Ois, Glass. Wallpapers. Room and

Picture ldouldings, etc.
KING STREET - XORLTR BATTLEFORD

Branch at South Batti-eford

ARCHITEOT, BTILDER AND
CONTRACTOR

Estirnates and plans furaished on application

NORTH BATTLJEFORD

OW[NS &WORTIN610N
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paperhangjng. Grinn. Glzng. etc.
S IGN$ A SPEUALTi

First Avenue, North Battieford, opp. Zenda Botel

W. L)obson Ia
.t itâ Tailor

Full lines of suitings &c. Cleaning and Pressing
' . " LAD)IES T411LORING...

FIRST QUALITY WORtK. PRICES REASONABLE



tzonditions îavorable to the grain grower, stock
raiser, gardener, poultryman', dairyman, mixed
farmer. fisherman and sportsman. Land that
w-ill grow forty-five bushels of wheat to the
acre, as it did on N. C. Morrison's farm in 190,
will grow it again. The oats, wheat and harlev
grown here last year, were as fine sampies as
yen woluld see."

-- Ir. Bolesi of Oarberry, Man. said that the
barley, red fife and blue stem wheat that I had
for seed, were superior to anly he had seen in
Manitoba: but my oats were flot s0 good.
,This, according to my judgme1t-.' said lie 'its
the best district 1 have seen since Ieavinu
home, and I have visited Southern Alberta.
Nvrthern Alberta, the Vermilion Countrv.
Trampingy Lake etc.' Re wvas sincere. for
three weeks later his son came here tu home-
steaîd and buy land. The luxuriant growth of
prairie grass and slough hay,, and the abun
dance of good water. ensure a profit in stoek
raising and dairyi:ng. Poor cattie are a rare
s.ight at any season of the year.*

'From my experience 1 think 1 can honesfiy
say, that there is no vegetable that cannot be
vry successqfuliv grown here. Furthermore,
1 do net see why ail the small fruits cannot be
grown. Bushels of beautiful r,-aspberries
have gone to waste on niy own quarter. We

haegat' Pred gooseherries. strawherries. black
eurrants, saskatoons and cranberrieF. It
s-tinds- to reason, that, if these fruits will grow
wild, the tame varieties. xith a littie care
v-ould be sýuccessfu'ly gr-owïi."

'-To the sports;man. Jack Fish Lake is a para-
diso>. Partridge.s:. prairie chicke à s, mallard.
teal. cianvas hack., pin tail, duelks %vild geese.
vranvs. badgers. wolves. antelope etc.. art- corn-

u.nwhile bear and moose have heen seen and
shot."'



J. A. Gregory &Co.
Real [staete & business LBrokers

Offices at North Battleford, Batteford, and
Lloydrninster

Saskatchewan Valley Lands for Sale
'"The Garden of the Canadian North=West"9

Towni Prolerty----lotels- Businesses
and Business Sites for Sale in al
to-wns on the Canadian Northern iRy.

J. A. GREGORY & Co.
NORTHI BAHILEIORID = SASK.

Intending purchasers would do weiI to, cail upon

Ihe North Lkttleford Land Co.
- WHO HAVE [OR SALE..

A choice selection of impr-ovedi an~d unimproved
farni properties in this favoured district, in-
eluding the renowned...

JACKFISH LAKE COUNTRY
Rkch Soil, Puxre Water, Grand Cflrnate
This is the best. *

*.Wheat Growing District
-**in the North West

(1 ORRES PONDENCE SOLICITED
Money tu 1<>an on farin property

Fire and Life J iisuranr,-
M AL C oLM HED E R S O - MANAGER



-The wily isator finds ail that his soul
deliights in, in Jack Fish Lake and creek. -You
dlo not troll ail day for a fish or two, but
sîrnply forget ail youar troubles in the I--een
enjoyment of pulling up real lire flsh weighîing
fromu four to twnyegtPound. 1 hav
ceaught eighty-tive pounds of pike and piekereli1
in a few hour's tishing. We ecuglt U 5X) white
fish last winter, which shows that fishing

"So far. no0 trouble hzas been experienced, ingetting illenty of wood, buildingr lo«wS andi rails,;.
North oi here, Iess than forty% miles, beg-çins the
b]cr timIxer b)eit'c. -vany settiers had th.-ir

rohl lnbrsn .ere Iast winter, andi
many more will next winter.

"You need no hetter recommiendation forthis district, thian the class of intelligYent mien
sc ttled here. The inajoritr are Americans wh o
have:' seen, a flumbIer of districts before takingi
up landl here, whil-,st a great number hateé-
I'oug-rht C2. P. R. land."

""A branch line of the C. N. R. is expeetedthl»rouh here >oon, ana", when it corne--, this
dih-trict wifl stand second to none in any re-
spect. Withotit hieing partial tu this dlistrict
une( can iell terni it the Garden of tho
S;askIatehewan Valley.*'P .T b y

The Meeting Lake District.
Th(- Meeting Lake Di.st rict, now living opened

pp iinti rapidly settk'di, is thiat district extend-
ing r-otuthardt froma Meeting Lake, including
Town-.hips; 46, 47 anid 48, in -Rangeçrs 10) to 13,
West of 3 inclui.-ve. It is ablut thirty-five
miiles m rth-eas-t froin North Battieford, andi
IS reaehéd by a gc'd roi. The countn.y is



FERRIE BROS4
,&* -*BUTCHER.S~> .* -

IUN>TG STIRIEET
A»LL KINDS OLi' MERAT IN SEA SON

ON[ Do9fit SOUTHI 0F SI[WARI'S STORE
JAýP-JAP-JAP-JAP-JA4P-JAP-SAP

G OLU RiNGS, . 60ib WAÏGWIS
S6RANID CLOGKS T

GUAIRANTEEO WO.RK

A GC.N.R. lime

WALTER COULUNt6[ amain St2
HARDWARE. STOVES, go.

We seli to please and are pleased to seli
Collinge is the man and dont you forget it

Cail and see hitua fance to face
You wiIl get satisfaction.

TINSMITPIIING A SPECIALTY

FARM LANDS
We have 60,000 actes of Spkendici Fai ni Lands near
J3atleford ani ot.her Stations imimecliately Easqt and
West on the C.N.R., -vhichi we Ni stll ini Blocks,
Section.ig, or fractions . T.M .AS

PRICES LOW - -- TRSBS
GOccupYrc Parm-i surround our lands

Ccnirunicate with us before you buy
The llat!Ieford Saskatchewan Farm Lands Go.

A. M. PANTON. Secretary, North Batt-ieford



gently undulating prairie, interspers.ed with
bluffs. The soil is a heavy black dlay loain.
with a brown cL ocolate daey sub scou, and rankis
as first and second class for farming purposes.
Water is plentiful at a depth of from 10 to 15
feet. The lake abounds with jacl:fish
and piekerel. The district is rapidly being
settled up by a good class of Anaerican settlerk.
It lies in the direction of a projcted uine of
railway, and wil soon have ail the advantages
of railwvay transportation. To the north of the
di.strict, is a timbered beit of 100 miles in
length containing millions of feet of pine,
spruce and poplar which is available for the
homesteader. *With ail the advantages to ba
enioyed it is, bound to, become one of the most
important sections in the whole district.
Settlers and land seekiers shouki make careful
enquiry from the agent of the Dominion Lanids
North Battieford, in regard to, available home-
steads before locating elsewhere.

Round M11I and Long Lake D:Rtrict.
This is the cuuntry in and around Town-

ship 46, Ranges 15 and 16, West of 3. lIn
this district are being developed some of the
maost fertile and h'eautiful farms to be
fou-nd ini the CanadianN.1orth-west. The lands
here were early selected by s3ttlers and land
seekers. The soul is ricli and deep and of a
gently undlulating surface. The best samples
of cereals and vegetables are produced every
year, and the rich natural grasses are nutrie-
tious, and stock raising is a paying industry.
The natural beauty rof the district is a strikiing
feature, and the following extract written by
a local settier is descriptive of the place.

"6This district erabraces somne of the choicest
lands ini the Nürthweýst, and is rcmarkahly free~



Money Money Money!
IF YOU WANT

MAKE IT, SEE

To

T.SIMPSON
TilE MMAN WllO
SELLS THE.. LARIlI

YOU WILL FIND IIIM OVIR lTHE P3OST OFFICE

COME TO reC

WAKELI N 'SDRUG SIORE
for your necessary supplies in

DIRUGS. DRUG SIINDRIES, STA-
TIONERY & SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FMNCY GOODIS AND MUSICAL

* NSTRUMENTS..
Edison Phonorapilhs & Famous Recôoi's
Circulatingr Library, Maaieand
Newspapu-,rs. Post Office in coimectioii

O. . W KLLN. Drugqist and09 we W KILI 0Stallôner.
North BattoefordSak

J,4

Sask.
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from scrub. The.-soilis a ricb.loam and grow.s
enormous crops, and the 1finest wheat lias for
the last two -years been grown here. Lonlg
Lake is srngularly free from the early fros.r,,
which are Eo fatal to crops. Tlhe su;rround-
ing country is very plentif ully watered by nu-
merous lakes and creeks, and is adapted equaflyý1
to ranching as -well as farming. Long Lake is
about six miles long and one anui oxïe-haif
miles wide, and abounds in nearly e-very variet-y,
of fish and water-fowl. lt has a fine sandy
beach, is a safe bathi-ng and boating place.
and has, during the last two years, become a
fw-vorite holiday resort. At the east end of thé-
lake is a finely wooded island of about 1;3)
acres, wbich. makes an ideal spot for pieniu
parties."

As a farm of ideal beauty and fertility, the
settier and piospector are referred to the farmi
of Mr. Vedera Richards, Sec 3-47 -16, W. 3rd.

GEINERAL $
M.most ahl the land un the vicinity of North

Battieford us weil adap)ted for farxxin purposes.
and beyond, to the north. north-east and north.
west, there are nmany thousands of azcres of
ideal farming and ranching land yet to be
opened up. With the advent of aiwythi,
extensive territory wvill bccomie the homes of
many thousands of prosperous settlers W e
helievýe there is, in the SaskatchewaD Valley,
the largest body of unde-veloped fertile land on
the continent of Northzimer;.ea.

In the earier history of the north-west.
hefore confederation. Battleford was the cen-
tre of the primitive trade and commeQre of a
country large enougli for an empire. north and
south of the great rivers that centre hers'.
When the Dominion Governmcnt proceedEd



STKWARKT9S STORE
[or hiqh class 6roceries
Men's Furnlshlngs, &c.

Settlers gîve me a cali. Satisfaction Guaranteed
KING STREET - North Battleford

C. BOUGHEY
CAiRPENTER AND) CONTRACTOR
Plans and lEstimates on any class of building

iNOPLTH BATTLEFORD - SASK.

Es Wu DREWS BA.
Barrister,, Solicltor, Notary Public & Gonveyancer,

Solicitor for the Bank of Hamilton
The Bank of British iNorth America, &c.

Money to loan on improved Real Estate
Office:MAIN STREET, NORTH B1ATTEFORD

F'.O. BOX 101.
W. He EVANS

CARP[NT[R -0% & .% BUILDING:.,. CINIRAGIOR
Estirnates and Designs subrnitted

NORTHI BAIJIf FORD SASK.
cAUL ON The Indopendent Lumber Co.

For Lurnber, Li-ùe, Brick, Cernent, and
.Hard Wall Plaster..

EVERYTHING IN BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Office and Yard East of the Saskatchewan Motel

LOCAL MANAGER H ARRI BROWNE

GEOU R. DEVLIN
... NORTH BATTrLEFORD

CONTRACTOIR AND B1ILDER
Estimates furnished on application

Agent for the Cameron Flexible Iron Fire Escape and
Roof Ladder



to carry out its, agreement to establish laiv,
order and good government in the unorganized
territory it had acquired in 1870, Battleford,
because of its central location and commarxd-
ing position. was selectcd as the first capital of
the North 'West Territories.

The Saskatchewan River bas been a barrier
to railway construction, and accordingly, the
development of the North Saskatchewan valley
has baen delayed until the present, and
Battleford as a centre of population, has of
later years, been a place of relatively less im-
portance than Edmonton, Calgary, Regina and
Prince Albert, cities upon well established lines
of railway. It maintains however, its natu rai
central location and a circle with iNorth
Battieford as a centre, and three hundred
miles of a radius, includes, with these four
leading cities, the larger part of the popula-
tion of the two new provinces, and more of
the population than is included within the
same radius of any one of themu.

With the -,mpletion of the great Canadian
Northern s3,.-.en, the Hudson Bay Railway.
the Grand Trunk Pacific and numerous branch
lines, North Battieford occuries the position,
and has the undex-eloped resources, to take
first place among its rivais as a commercial
centre of the Canadian north-west. There are
no more promising rewards for the settler, and
no safer investment for capital, and no better
commercial opportunities in Canada to-day than
are to be, found in the North Battleford district.
Real estate and farm lands will rapidly an-
ticipate values in viewv of the completion of
the great Canadian Korthern system. and the
Hudson Bay Railway, and ±he investor and
settler can, to-day, Ly the foundation of
fortune and prosperity.

NORTHr BATrTLEFORD.
âUY, 1906.



J. R. CHI.SHOLM
-.. DEALER, IN.

SHELF ce . arw .r
STOXTBS. &e., ALSO
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